
While there always seems to be a pressing matter today, community 
banks must take time to consider what the future holds and prepare 
for it. Join us for an informative two hours as we explore some of the 
top trends for community banks in 2015 and beyond. This session 
will present several key ideas for you to consider in the coming year 
and provide insight into how to best evaluate and implement them in 
your institution.

Highlights
 Learn about trends that will impact your customer relationships.
 Gain a better understanding of technologies that impact internal 

productivity.
 Learn how to address the widening technology gap between large 

and small institutions.
 Find new ways to reduce costs and improve revenue.
 Embrace a new model of customer interaction, acknowledging the 

change in customer banking preferences.
 Explore new opportunities for outsourcing business processes to 

reduce costs and improve customer service.
 Discover new ways to interact with customers.
 Learn about cost control strategies that will make a difference in 

your bottom line.
 Consider new opportunities for expanding market presence and 

footprint without traditional branches.
Why Participate?
 Customers are embracing new technologies and delivery channels 

- instead of playing catch up, this webinar will show you how to 
lead the way

 Doing the same things are going to get you the same results - this 
session will give you fresh ideas and implementation strategies

 Non-bank financial competitors are making inroads with 
your customers - gain insight into strengthening your 
existing relationships

Audience
Senior managers, C level executives, IT, marketing and anyone 
charged with leading progress in your institution will benefit.

Speaker
Trent Fleming - A 30 year industry veteran, Trent Fleming serves 
as a trusted adviser to financial institutions on matters of technology 
and strategy. He has worked with banks on matters as diverse as 
strategic planning, business continuity, employee education and train-
ing, and operational efficiency. Fleming’s presentations on technology, 
management, and strategy consistently get the highest marks from his 
audiences.

Top Trends for Community Banks
Strategies for Success
Webinar  April 10, 2015, 2:30-4:30 PM (EST)
Stop playing catch up. The technology gap between large and smaller institutions is growing. Your customers are 
embracing new nechnologies  and delivery channels. This webinar will show you  how to lead the way. You’ll also learn 
new ideas for reducing costs, improving revenue and more.

Please check all appropriate boxes                     SW2-1182
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Live Webinar $265 mem $530 nonmem
On-Demand Webinar* $280 mem $560 nonmem
*Unlimited online access to a copy of the webinar for 6 months from purchase date
We cannot guarantee registration for incomplete and/or illegible registration 
forms received. Please complete the form and type or write carefully.  
______________________________________________
Name Title
______________________________________________
Bank/Company
______________________________________________
Mailing Address 
______________________________________________
City/State/Zip
______________________________________________
Phone/Fax
______________________________________________
E-mail

Three Ways to Register

Online: https://bankers.confedge.com/ap/reg/?i=register&e=B32DFAE1- 
 F986-4B26-8782-8F091C47727F&grp=MA

Mail: Mail completed form with check payable to
  ConferenceEdge:   (Mail 10 days prior to event)
   ConferenceEdge, 1516 Xavier St., Ste 500, Denver, CO 80204
Phone: Call ConferenceEdge at (877) 988-7526 (credit card 
  payments  only)

Payment Must Accompany Registration - Invoices are Not Provided

About Webinars
A webinar is an online seminar featuring audio, PowerPoint and interactive 
features. It may be viewed on most devices (computer, tablet or smartphone). 
Live Webinar Option - Each Live Webinar registration provides one con-
nection to the webinar, materials and access to the On-Demand Webinar for 
30 days. You will be able to ask the speaker questions during the broadcast. 
You will receive instructions and materials prior to the seminar. On-Demand 
Webinar Option - An On-Demand Webinar is a recorded webinar that can 
be viewed at your convenience (24/7). With an On-Demand Webinar registra-
tion, you may view the program for 6 months (access to the live webinar is 
not included). 
Add events@confedge.com as a safe sender on your email or have your IT 
Administrator add mail.confedge.com to the SPF records or to your email system 
whitelist to ensure that you receive emails from the registration system.

Support: (for faster service please submit via email or online): 
Registration Questions: Email: support@conferenceedge.com, Phone:  
(877) 988-7526; Broadcast Questions: Phone: 281-500-4065 x 1, Online: 
http://support.omnovia.com; Content Questions contact MBA 617-523-7595.
Transmission, retransmission or republishing of the audio portion of the seminar is prohibited. 
Your registration entitles you to 1 connection at 1 location with permission to copy materials for 
participants. Complete one registration per location. 
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